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The effect of the route of administration 
on the immunity produced by the T, strain 
of Mycoplasma mycoides sub-species mycoides 

by R. S. WINDSOR (*) and W. N. MASIGA 

RÉSUMÉ 

Partout en Afrique, on se sat encore commun6ment de I’injection dans le 
toupdlon de la queue pour l’adminisrratmn du vaccin TI en bouillon contre la 
péripneumonie. Les auteurs dkrivent les motifs historiques de l’emploi de cette 
voie ; y  a-t-il une justificatmn scientifique à la poursuite de cette habitude ? 

On a vacciné les bovins à leur extrémité caudale, en sous-cutanée en arrière 
de l’épaule, et par voie intra-dermique à t’épaule en usant toutefois du même lot 
de vaccin TI en bouillon. 

Qumze mois plus tard, on a déterminé le niveau d’immunité de ce bétail par 
une épreuve infectante par contagion dmxte. Les 24 animaux des groupes WC- 
cinés au bout de la queue et par la voie sous-cutanée étaient, tous, entièrement 
réfractaires à l’infection d’Épreuve. Trois des 12 animaux vaccinés par la voie 
intra-dermique ont développé des lésions de ta péripneumonie au cours de cet 
essai. On essaie d’expliquer ces résultats. 

L’efkacité de la voie soussutanée est démonttie ; dés à présent, on devrait 
pouvoir se servir de cette méthode, plus convenable, plus rapide et plus propre, 
pour la vaccination contx la péripneumonie. II est conseillé cependant, d’en 
faire l’essai en Afrique orientale, pour établir la sûreté de la voie souscutanée 
avant de la faire apphquer à grande échelle. 

WILLEMS (16) had shown that the inocu- 
lation of virulent Mycoplamn mycoides sub- 
species mycoides (M. mycoides) under the skin 
of the thorax could result in the death of the 
animal. Rider HAGGARD (7) in his novel 
c< King Solomon’s Mines a gives the earliest 
description of field vaccination against conta- 
gious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) : 

B As for the lung sick which is a dreadful 
form of pneumonia, very prevalent in this coun- 
try, they had a11 been inoculated against it. 
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rhis is done by cutting a slit in the tail of 
an ox, and binding in a piece of the diseased 
lung of an animal which had died of the sick- 
ness. The result is that the ox sickens, takes 
the dissase in a mild form, which causes its 
tail to drop off... It seems cruel to rob an 
animal of his tail especially in a country where 
there are SO many flies, but it is better to 
sacrifice the tail and keep the ox than to lose 
both tail and ox. a 

Today the tail-tip route is still widely used 
throughout English-speaking African countries. 
There arc several disadvantages to this method. 
It is difficult to inject 0.5 ml into the tip of 
ths tail : often the pressure required to empty 
the syringe results in the needles being forced 
off the nozzle. The tail is often dirty, OI soiled 
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with faeces, with the concurrent risk of the 
needle introducing anaerobic bacteria with the 
vaccine. The more difficult a job is to do the 
less well it Will be done. It is much simpler 
and personally safer to give a sub-cutaneous 
injection behind the ,shoulder thrm to inject 
into the tail. It was therefore decided to inves- 
tigate the possibility of using other routes of 
vaccination against CBPP. 

Before carrying out large scale saf’ety tri& 
in the field it was decided to study the immu- 
nity produced by vaccination via routes other 
than the tail-tip. The sub-cutaneous route was 
s&cted because it is ths simplest method of 
vaccination for large sale campaigns. The 
intra-dama1 route was chosen because it was 
thought that when animais were vaccinated 
in the tail some proportion of the dose must 
be given into the skin. It was further thought 
that a depot of organisms might be required 
for slow release over a period of time. 

METHODS 

Animals 

Forty-eight European, or high grade cattle 
were obtained from areas of Kenya free from 
CBPP. 

Vaccination 

The animais were arranged in groups of 
4 according to weight, breed and xx. Fol- 
lowing a method of random selection one mem- 
ber of each group was vaccinated in the tail- 
tip wi,th 0.5 ml of T1 Broth Vaccine (2) 
(Batch 365 containing 3.2 X 10” colony for- 
ming units (CFU) per ml) ; one received 
0.5 ml of the same batch of vaccine by the 
sub-cutaneous route behind the shoulder ; the 
third received 0.2 ml of the same batch into 
the skin of the shoulder while the fourth was 
left as an unvaccinated control. These 4 groups 
of 12 animais were grazed together and bled 
before vaccination. After vaccination ‘they were 
bled each wcek until the sera when examined 
by the complement-fixation (CF) test ,showed 
no antibodies to M. mycoides. Thereafter they 
were bled once a month nntil the s in contact D 
challenge triai commenced, when weekly blee- 
dings were reintroduced. 

It was not possibl’e to obtain 48 animais 

of the same age and the age range varying 
from one year to well over three years, was 
much greater than in previous trials carried 
out in this laboratory. A further 12 control 
animals were introduced into the experiment 
during this period between vaccination and 
challenge. Two control animais died from ana- 
plasmosis during this time, and a furth,er one 
di,ed just after the challenge commenced. 

Complement fixation tests 

The sera were examined by the CF test 
of CAMPBELL and TURNER (3), using anti- 
gen prepared from thz Tz strain of M. mycoides. 

Challenge 

The immunity was challenged after 15 
maths by mixing the vaccinated and conlrol 
animals mith others artificially infected by the 
endobronchial route (1) using the Gladysdale 
strain of M. mycoides. There were 24 artifi- 
cially infected animais at the start of the tria1 
and a further 10 anim& were added during 
its course to replace those intubated animals 
that died. The ,challenge was carried out in 
the building describ,ed by GILBERT and 
WINDSOR (6) ; however the doors of the 
two rooms were left open the whole time and 
the animais were allowed to move freely het- 
ween the 2. Fourteen days after the animais 
had been artificially infected, the control and 
vaccinated animais were brought into the buil- 
ding. 

Unless they died, vaccinated and control 
animais were killed 6 weeks after the deve- 
lopment of a CF titre, SO that the scoring 
system of HUDSON and TURNER (8) could 
be applied. Post mortem and cultural exami- 
nations were carried out as described by GIL- 
BERT, DAVIES, READ and TURNER (5). 
The experiment was terminated once it appea- 
red that no further serological reactions were 
developing. 

RESULTS 

Vaccination 

Tail-tip route 

Two weeks after vaccination 10 of the ani- 
mals had CF titres in the range 2/10 to 3/40 
but after 4 weeks a11 were negative to the CF 
test. Thereaft,er animal,s D579 and D627 gave 
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intermittent positive reactions to the test until 
10 weeks after vaccination. From then on all 
remained negative until they were challenged. 
Anima]s DZ53 and D607 never produced CF 
antibody following vaccination. 

Two weeks after vaccination 9 of the ani- 
mals had CF titres in the range 2/10 to 2/160. 
By 4 weeks all the sera were negative to the 
test. Animais D193, D461 and D576 gave 
intermittent posi,tive reactions until 11 weeks 
after vaccination. Thereafter a11 remained nega- 
tive until they were challenged. Animal~ D402, 
D572 and D580 did not produce CF antibody 
following vaccination. 

Nie of the animais had CF titres in the 
range 2/10 to 4/2560 by one week after vac- 
cination. By the second week 10 animais had 
antibody (highest titre 2/160) and at 4 weeks 
all were negative. Animal D878 gave a fleeting 
positive reaction at week 9 and D571 was also 
positive at week 11. Thereafter the animais 
all remained negative until they were challen- 
ged. Animais D600 and D754 did not produce 
CF antibcdy following vaccination. 

At no time before challenge did any of the 
control animals show a positive CF titre. 

Challenge 

The results of exposure to challenge of the 
21 control and 36 vaccinated animais are 
summarised in tables 1, II, III, IV. 

Nineteen developed CF antibodies in their 
sera, 6 at 5 weeks, 8 at 6 weeks, 2 at 7 weeks 
and 3 at 8 weeks after the start of the chal- 
lenge. Two animais never developed CF anti- 
body in their sera and when examined posf 
mortem lesions of CBPP were not seen. 
M. mycoides and its antigens were not demons- 
trated in the tissues of these 2 animais. 

Three control animais died, and 3 showed 
overt clinical signs of CBPP. These 6 animais 
a11 bad large lesions in the lungs from which 
M. mycoides was isolated. Thirteen animais 
with CF antibody in their sera showed no 
overt signs of disease but on posf moriem 
examination 10 had unequivocal lesions of 
CBPP in the lungs, from which M. mycoides 

was isolated. The remaining 3 animais which 
produced CF antibody did not bave typical 
lesions of CBPP in the lungs. M. mycoides 
and its antigens were not demonstrated in 
these 3 animals. 

Tail-tip route 

Four animais developed CF antibodies after 
challenge. D253 had CF antibody in its sera 
4 weeks after the trial commenced but it was 
negative when slaughtered 6 weeks later. The 
CF reaction of D250 was transient but those 
of D327 (commenced 13 weeks after start 
of challenge) and D627 (6 weeks after start of 
challenge) persisted until the animais were 
slaughtered. No animal had lesions of CBPP 
and M. mycoides was not isolated, neither 
were its antigens demonstrated in the tissues 
of any animal in this group. 

Six animals developed CF antibody and in 
a11 cases it persisted until the animal was 
slaughtered. The first appearance of such anti- 
bodies was between 5 and 10 weeks after the 
challenge commenced. Three of these 6 ani- 
mals had typical, if small, sequestra, from 
which M. mycoides was isolated. Two further 
animais (one which developed CF antibody 
and one which did net) had areas of fibrosis 
in the lungs from which M. mycoides was net 
isolated. Antigens were only detected in ani- 
mals from which M. mycoides was isolated. 
Five animals did not respond to the challenge 
in any way. 

Three animals developed CF antibodics 
between 5 and 10 weeks after the ,start of 
thc challenge. One animal had intermittent 
titres, one had a transient titre and in one the 
CF titre persisted for the entire 6 weeks. This 
last had an extensive area of fibrosis in its 
hmg. No other animal in this group had lesions 
in its lungs and from none was M. mycoides 
isolated. The antigens of M. mycoides were 
not demonstrated in any animal in this group. 

Analysis of the challenge results was car- 
ried out and the animais were divided into 
two groups for each treatment, those having 
any signs of disease (score > 0) and those 
with none (score = 0). Chi square tests show 
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Ie”is L-III-I”LII.%I i “‘nrrc,rbc jll LCru YIVI,L,,s dl Lrr “accl,ldLI”,,< 

Experirbznfal Maximum C.F. H d T score + 
chlicai + Pasr-m&em 

M. lqc&&s 
animais ci mes Isolared Pachology Total 

conrro1 animds 

c 309 VU80 seyuesrrum 1 cm + z 7 
In diamecer 

c 746 ho lesions 0 0 

c 7&8 ?,40 Consolidation 2 cm 1 3 
c0”taLnir.g pus. 
NOt typica1 CBPP 

D 73 VI280 Te@. mssiue s”bac”te + 6 16 
3-7 days lenia” Lobes 

Leir L”lq 

D 213 2,640 “Xd 3 large îequestra + 6 18 

D 314 1,640 4 sequescra - + 4 11 
maximum sire 5 cm 

D 398 3,256O me* Hassive acute lesion / 6 18 

D 422 312160 sequesrrum 6 cm + 4 11 
In diameter 

D 483 2,640 No lesions 0 3 

0 173 4,256O Temp. > 7 2 massive sequesrra + 6 17 
dqs in bOLh 1ungî 

D 689 1,256O 5 sequeî cra, large. L + 4 11 
6 cm in dianeter 

D 732 312560 sequestrum 10 cm x + 4 11 
8 cm in intemdiate 
lobe 

D 792 NO lesions 0 Il 

D 867 2,1280 Tcnq. > 7 Sey”eStT”m - whole + 6 17 
days cardiac lobe rigllt 

lung 

D 968 2,256O “ied Massive acyte lesion + 6 18 

E 41 2,40 *rea of co”salidation - 1 3 
1 cm in diareter 

E 429 2,640 2 sequesir.9 + 2 7 
1 x 5 mrr a”d 1 x 2 cm (lesions 
in diameter O”lY) 

E 488 3,2560 sequesrrum 5 cm + 2 7 
in diaueter 

E 491 2,6&0 sequestrum 2 cm / 2 7 
in diameter 

E 495 1,640 SequesLrum 4 cm + 2 7 
in dianeter 

E 501 2,256O 2 sequestra : + 4 11 
2 cm and 5 Cm 
in diamerer 

Total 66 203 

Mem 3.14 9.67 

fi Tremp. = temperature Of lm°F or mo1e ; ç H 8 T score : Hudson & Turner score (Hudson, J.R. e Turner, A.M. 
(1963). H;iit. oet. J. 39. 373) 

very highly signifiant (P = 0.001) diffe- DISCUSSION 
rentes between the oontrol and vaccinated 
groups. When the treatments were compared There was a marked difference between the 
the diiferences were not significant. However, groups in response to vaccination although all 
when a t-test was used to compare the diiferent the animais received vaccine from the same 
treatment groups, the differences between the bottle. A similar number of animais in each 
intra-dama1 group and the other two groups group produced CF antibody following vacci- 
showed a diiference that almost reached the nation but the gronp vaccinated by the subcu- 
5 p, 100 level of significance. taneous route, in the main, developed CF anti- 
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body a week before the other two groups. cination and they developed very much lower 
In 4 of the 10 animais in this group antibody titres than the animais in the group vaccinated 
was demonstrated on three successive occa- sub-cutaneously. A possible explanation is that 
sions. In the other two groups no animal had when the vaccine is given by the sub-cutaneous 
demonstrable antibody for more than 2 conse- route it is taken up by the reticulo-endothelial 
cutive weeks. The tail-tip and intra-dermal systcm much more quickly and in greater quan- 
groups bath showed a similar response to vac- tity than when given by the other two routes. 
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WINDSOR, MASIGA and READ (18) sti- nation a11 treatment groups would bave show 
pulated that a mean pathology < score » of Iess 
than 2.5 in the control animais indicated that 
the challenge had been inadequate. In the pre- 
sent study, the control animais had a mean 
pathology ~COI~ of 3.14 indicating the vacci- 
nated cattle had received an adequate chal- 
lenge. The statistical analyses showed that a11 
vaccine regimes had resulted in a significant 
reduction in disease. However, there was a 
suggestion, not confirmed by the statistical 
evidence that the intra-dermal route of vacci- 
nation was not as good as the other two. 
No unequivocal lesions of CBPP were seen in 
the animais vaccinated by the tail-tip or sub- 
cutaneous routes, whereas in those vaccinated 
by the intra-dermal route, 3 of 12 animais 
had typical, if small, CBPP ,sequestra. Tbese 
fi,ndings suggest that immunity in the group 
vaccinated by the intra-dermal route was on 
the wane. Windsor, et al (18) reported the 
results of an (r in-contact g tria1 carried out 
2 years after primary vaccination, when immu- 
nity was on the wane and 5 of 16 vaccinated 
animals had small sequestra in the lungs. 

It is possible that if the tria1 had been car- 
ried out 12 rather than 15 months after vacci- 

a simllar lack of response to the challenge. 
An intra-dermal vaccination group was inclu- 
ded in the triai because it was thought that 
a slow release of organisms might be essential 
for the development of a satisfactory resistance 
to the disease. These results bave completely 
disproved that theory. It should be remem- 
bered that the intra-dental group received a 
smaller vaccinating dose than did the other 
two groups, 6.4 X 10R as opposed to 1.6 X 10” 
CFU. However, GILBERT and WINDSOR (6) 
as a result of their vaccine dosage tria1 
recommended a minimum vaccinating dose 
of 10’ CFU and in that tria1 challenge was 
carried out 6 montbs after vaccinating whereas 
in the present study the animais were net 
challenged for 15 months. With a greater 
period of time, after challenge, it is possible 
that the results might bave been different. 
This poses the question, does vaccination pro- 
duce a truc immunity ? The animais had no 
demonstrable circulating antibody in their 
blood at the time the tria1 commenced. Yet, 
a11 groups showed a significant resistance to 
challenge when compared to the control group. 
WINDSOR, MASIGA and BOARER (17) 
showed that animais vaccinated with the T1 
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broth vaccine did net give a positive response 
to the comparative intra-dama1 allergie test 
and ROBERTS and WINDSOR (14) used a 
whole battery of tests in an attempt to distin- 
guish between vaccinated and control animais, 
without success. This suggests classical concepts 
of immunity do net apply to CBPP. It would 
seeru that neither humoral nor cellular immune 
mechanisms play any part in resistance to the 
disease. Perhaps there is a premune status 
in which the presence of viable mycoplasms 
is required to prevent the establishment of 
disease. However, MASIGA and WIND- 
SOR (10) were able to prote& two animais 
for 8 and 9 months by a single intravenous 
injection of 1.5 and 2.0 litres of serum from 
animals recovered from CBPP but which did 
net contain antibodies demonstrable by the 
CF test. MASIGA, ROBERT& KAKOMA 
and RURANGIRWA (9) repeated this work 
with a larger number of cattle and showed 
a similar protection for 4 months. The means 
whereby such protection is effected is still in 
doubt. The work of MASIGA and WIND- 
SOR (10) shows that the protection cari per- 
sist for considerable periods of time. These 
findings do net rule out the possibility that 
a premune status exists. Possibly viable orga- 
nisms in the body produce a chemical that 
circulates in the blood and prevents other 
mycoplams from establishing themselves : 
such a compound could be present in the 
serum of recovercd animais but net be measu- 
rable by immunological tests. If such is the 
case fhcn the Isngth of time that an animal 
remains resistant may bear a simple numerical 
relationship to the number of organisms in 
the vaccinating dose. This would explain why 
the intra-dermal group showed a waning resis- 
tance whereas the othrr two groups were both 
solidly resistant. Killed vaccines bave been 
shown to offer no protection (15) which is 
further evidence for this theory. A vaccinating 
dose of 1.6 X 10” CFU produced solid immu- 
nity for 15 months whereas with a dose of 
1.8 X 101 CFLJ immunity was waning 2 years 
after vaccination (18). More work into the 
mechanisms of rz%!ance to CBPP is r:quired. 

In many of the French-speaking countries 
it was the practix to vaccinate cattle in the 
muzzle. PROVOST, VILLEMOT and QUE- 
VAL (13) describe muzzle vaccination with 
the T3 strain of M. mycoides, they stated that 
if the vaccine is injected into the correct site, 

it is perfectly safe. However, if the vaccine 
is administered incorrectly it cari result in a 
very severe reaction, and today this route is 
only used in the face of an outbreak when a 
rapid production of immunity is required (12). 
ORUE and MEMERY (11) stated that in 
taurins, the vaccine reactions were g often 
fatal, always serious and in consequence unac- 
ceptable 3. They recommended intra-dermal 
vaccination into the distal portion of the exter- 
na1 surface of the car. Apart from being sub- 
ject to some of the drawbacks of tail-tip vacci- 
nation the intra-dermal route of vaccination 
has now been shown to be markedly less effi- 
tient than either the tail-tip or sub-cutaneous 
routes. 

Sine there was no significant difference 
between the immunity produced by the tail-tip 
and sub-cutaneous routes when the animais 
were challenged 15 months after primary vacci- 
nation, it is reasonable to suggest that this 
latter route of administration could be used in 
the field. GILBERT et al. (5) recommend that 
CBPP vaccination should be carried out on 
an annual bais and WINDSOR et al. (18) 
concurred with this view and furthermore 
considered that less frequent vaccination might 
lead to the production of <L carrier > animais. 
Since resistance to CBPP in animais vacci- 
nated by the sub-cutaneous route was total 
15 months after vaccination it is reasonable 
to assume that it Will be no less at 12 months. 
This 15 month interval between vaccination 
and challeng: was chosen specifically since it 
war longer than the recommended intetval 
between vaccinations. 

The results of this tria1 are in agreement with 
those of DOUTRE and CHAMBRON (4) who 
showed that 14 months after sub-cutaneous vac- 
cination with the T1 strain of M. mycoides, 9 
out of 10 of the animals were resistant to çhal- 
lenge. The present study has demonstrated the 
efficacy of the sub-cutaneous route but more 
knowledge of the safety of this method in the 
field in East Africa is required. The TI vaccine 
has been known to produce r:actions following 
tail-tip vaccination, including the loss of the 
rail. It would th,erefore b: prudent to introduce 
sub-cutaneous vaccination with caution, parti- 
cularly in areas where reactions bave been 
known to occur. Providing this precaution is 
taken it should now be possib!e to use the more 
convenient, quicker and cleaner sub-cutaneous 
route for vaccination against CBPP. 
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SUMMARY 

The effect of tbe route of administration on the immunity praduced 
by the TI stiain of Mycoplasma mycoides sub-species Mycoides 

The tail-tip route of administration of the TI broth vaccine against conta- 
gious bovine pleurapneumonia (CBPP) is still widely used throughout Africa. 
Tbe historical rasons for this route of admimstration are described as is an 
experimcnt designed to determine whether there is any scientific necessity for the 
continued use of this route. 

Cattle were vaccmated in the tail-tip, under the skin and into the skin of the 
shoulder, using the same batch of the TII broth vaccine. Fifteen months later 
their immune statu was determined by an I( in-contact » challenge tnal. The 
24 animais in the groups vaccinated in the tai-tip and by the sub-cutaneous 
route were dl completely refractory to tbe challenge. Three of the 12 animaln 
vaccinated by the intra-dama1 route developed lesions of CBPP during the 
challenge. An attempt is made to explain these results. 

The efficacy of the sub-cutaneous route of administration has ben 
demonstrated and it should now be possible to use tbis more convenient, 
quicker and cleaner route for vaccination against CBPP. A Word of caution is 
inserted ; a suggestion 1s made that a field tria1 to determine the safety of the 
sub-cutaneoun route be carried out before its widespread introduction mto the 
field. 

RESUMEN 

Influencia de la via de administrscidn sobre la inmunidad producida 
cm la cepa T1 de Mycopkmmo mycoides subsp. mycoides 

En todas partes de Africa, comunmentc se sigue utilirando la inyeccibn en 
la borla de la cola para la administraci& de la vacuna TI en caldo contra la 
perineumooia. 

Los autores describen las causas histbricas del emplw de dicha via ; 
i Justficase de modo cientifico el seguimiento de este uso ? 

Se vacunaron bovinos en su entremidad caudal, atr& de la espalda par via 
subcutanea, en la espalda par via intradermica, al utilizar vacuna T1 en caldo del 
mismo lote. 

Quince meses mas tarde, se determind el mvel de inmumdad de estos 
bovinos medxmte una prueba infecta& pot contagion dire&.. Los 24 animales 
de 10s grupos vacunados en el cabo de la cola y  par via subcutanea resistieron a 
la infcccibn de prueba. 3 de 10s 12 animales vacunados par via intradérmica 
mostraron lesiones de perioeumonia duranie este ensayo. Se intenta explicar 
dichos resultadon. 

La eficacia de la via subcutanea est& demostrada, desde ahora seria posible 
utilizar dicho método, mas apropiada, mas rapida y  mas limpia, para la vacuna- 
cibn contra la perineumonia. Sin embargo, se aconseja ensayarlo en Africa 
oriental, para asegurarse la eficacia de la via subcutanea antes de aplicarlo en 
gran escala. 
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